INTRODUCTION
Interest in the potential of hybrid vigor from crosses of maize (Zea mays L.) cultivars was studied after the report by Beal (1880) that hybrid vigor was expressed in the cross of two open-pollinated cultivars. Maize was an important feed grain in tJ:!e temperate areas of the USA, but similar yield levels (1.88 t ha-1 or less) were experienced from 1865 to 1935 (Fig. 33-1) . Because of the interest and the desire to increase maize yields in the USA, hybrid vigor in cultivar crosses was studied, but the use of cultivar crosses by the producers was not extensive. Richey (1922) summarized the reported data for 244 cultivar crosses, and he stated: "In such more or less haphazard crossing, therefore, the chances seem about equal of obtaining a cross that is or is not better than the better parent." Hybrid vigor was expressed in some crosses, but it seems the choice of cultivars used to produce the variety crosses was not always conducive to producing a cross that was significantly better than the better parent. Crossing itself did not always result in hybrid vigor. The genetic composition of the open-pollinated cultivars and the genetic basis of hybrid vigor were not understood to consistently produce greater yielding cUltivar crosses. With the rediscovery of Mendel's laws of inheritance in 1900 and the research that was summarized by Shull (1952) , an alternative method was suggested to exploit hybrid vigor in maize crosses. The inbred-hybrid concept provided the impetus to develop methods for increasing maize yields in temperate areas.
INBRED-HYBRID CONCEPT
The studies reported by Shull (1908 Shull ( , 1909 Shull ( , 1910 and the interpretations Shull provided from his inbreeding and crossing experiments provided insights for the genetic composition of a maize cultivar, for the genetic basis of inbreeding effects, and for an interpretation of hybrid vigor in crosses among pure lines. Inbreeding within a maize cultivar produced pure lines that were homozygous and homogeneous. Hybrid vigor occurred in crosses of pure line because heterozygosis (Le., heterosis) would occur in crosses of pure lines homozygous for different alleles. Although Shull's (1914) nonMendelian interpretation that hybrid vigor was because of physiological stimulation, Shull (1909 Shull ( , 1910 correctly suggested the future course of maize breeding. Initially, enthusiasm for Shull's suggested methods was limited. Because of the poor vigor and productivity of the inbred lines then available, the method did not seem cost-effective. Jones (1918) suggestion for
